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BY WINNIFKED

TTERE is n little girl, eleven, years" old( that knows ns much as a
eHegc president, nnd yet is pretty nnd

iicaitiiy nnd nappy.
"Oli. jttst.nh in-

fant prodigy; I'm
Rind my child is net
one of t he He

bbbbbbbbbbIbse 'Kt!R creatures,"
you sneer.

aaaaaaw lvP It Ih a strange
thing thut the mo-
ment nny child
shows rare glfs, or
rises nhev'e the

PVV"v M nvcrae' everyueuy
Yv VTS13 mcnncu 10 no

Ham.?s(J- 'it- VVA" contemptuous.
VSS Why should we

vtNNii'ni2r) want te pull our
AttPEii coelet little one down te

Mediocrity?
The schools nlunys have been built

for the nvcrnse intelligence, and held
the brightest child down te the stand-
ards of the dullest, or, tit least, the
medium-braine- d. The theory of st

nil educational bj stems has been
that no unusunl or original genius
feheuld be countenanced, much less en-
couraged. The only excuse for this Is
the vast pressure und complication of
a huge city school, in which It is im-
possible te give each mlud Individual
care and lelng attention.

But surely. In the home, n mother
can view with delight nny ta'int or es-
pecial brilliancy of her offspring, nnd
fester it enthusiastically.

rpHE world is greatly mistaken In
thinking that clever nnd bright little

ones are unhealthy nnd exhausted. It
is natural for the young mind te crave
information and eagerly gnup at
knowledge. A wise mother forces her-
self te keep ahead of her child, if she
has te sit up nights te learn the hNtery
nnd science and literature that will feed
its growing desires.

We have personally known n few
f the child phenomena of America,

and found them net only healthy and
nthlctlc nnd pretty, but very, very
happy 1

Their lives were far richer and fuller
than these of the average child. There
was as much difference between the or- -

The Weman's Exchange

Te Remove Mildew
Te the Editor of Weman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will you please print
In the Weman's Exchange, as seen m
possible, a way te rcmove mildew stains
from a garment? I have tried several
different things, but as yet nothing has
removed them. DORIS,

The me-s- t successful remedy for
mildew ls te soak the stains

eyernlght In sour milk and then place
In the sun without rinsing. Jlerc.it the
treatment several times If necessary.
If the mildew stains nre verv old stains
Javelle water may be used, provided
that the drpas 1 net colored, lie very
careful In using Javelle water and de
net allow It te remain In contact with
the stain for mere than one minute.
Apply oxalle acid te neutralize the
Javelle water, and be sure te rinse thespot in water.

Suggestions for a Party
fTie Editor of Weman's race:

Dear Madam I am Klvlnp a gather-
ing party en a Saturday night, and am
jreing te have ateut thirty boys and
Klrls ranging from sixteen te twenty-on- e
years of aire. I would like te knew
what te Berve and what frames can be
played. Hew should Introductions be
made, as I am net acquainted with the
fellows the girls are bringing with
them? Would greatly appreciate all the
Kelp you can give me, as I want te
make a success of the affair. S. F.

Fer such a large crerwd It would be
much less trouble and 'expense te serve
a buffet supper rather than a regular
dinner At a buffet Rupper, the guests
de net sit at the table, but around the
room, the boys serving the girls. Sand-
wiches, salad. Ice cream and cake will
be plenty, and pcrhnps some candy and
nuts. If the guests are net cr.mlng for
upper, Ice cream and cake will de for

refreshments. I am sending you a list
of games that are lets of fun tr play
with a large crowd. As the gtrls bring
In their friends they will Introduce them
te you, and then you will be able te
lntroduce them te your ether friends.
Just say, "Miss Smith, I would like you
te meet Mr. Jenes."

Just Seme Questions
T th bdlter of Weman's Faae.

Dear Madam I am a girl of sixteen,
weigh 112 pounds and am 4 feet 10
Inches In height Hew many pounds
overweight nm I?

What is the quickest and easiest way
te remove bleed stains?

My eyebrows are very thick. Hew
can I make them thinner without arch-i- n

them?
De you think I will grew a couple of

Inches mere? Many people tell me I
won't. I hope I will, anyway.

EDITH.
Teu are only two or three pounds

eTerw eight, as the proper weight for a
rlrl of jour age and height Is about 103
pounds. It Is really nothing te worry
ever.

The best remedy for removing a bleed
tain Is te soak the stain In cold water

until It turns light brown. Then wash
the material In het water. A few drops
of ammonia ere always very effective

If you brush your eyebrows with a
toothbrush every morning and evening
you will find that this will help te keep
tham In i; stralghter line.

I'm sure that you will grew a few
mere Inches If you lend an athletic Ufa,
taking part In all outdoor sports.

In England
Princess Mary's favorite flower is the

sweet pea.

Mis? Paula (Jelllbrand, n well-know- n

society beauty in Londen, ls new acting
as a mannequin for a hobby.

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Decie

WtW--

geme women and girls are toe quickrnt what thev lmnidne ls a dellb- -

rte exclusion of them by a group of
friends who happen merely te have tern-ttera-

Interests which are net shared
& these who feel Bhutr out for the

rnmn A MinL'enlal circle of this kind
,1s" net necessarily n clique (which com- -

nienly misused word, by the way, s
" woneunced "cleeK," net --ciick";.

w.n.l.reil women de net sulk when
their acquaintances, eve.i their Intlmate
friends or close relations, see fit te form

i a iteup or even te arrange a, party
without Inviting them te be present

VThsy undersinnu mm mem ii ,"
or even quite uncxplalnable,

easena why the group complete with-Te- t

them. It Is distinctly under-bre- d

su feel offended In a case of this sort.
show fl milky temper, te express a

IK.., ,.,. ruernlntlnti te "irnt even
onise disagreeable evidences of sllabted
a vilsni are ncer demonstrated by u

itiaweman who Is ecrenely certain
OUS IS uyui7 iu uuwv mmi' tf,M

t5 V

uiiw
itfen .Goed Advantage
HARPER COOLKTT

dlnnry child's dally existence and theirs
ns between thnt of a peer, starved
geranium en n tenement fire-esca- and
a glorious magnolia.

Mothers ,eT these1 bright children al-
ways insist that there was no Inher-
ent miraculous ability, but merely a
receptive mind which accepted their
careful and painstaking nnd Intelligent
training. It Is as easy te sing and recite
beautiful poetry te n baby verse that
will Imprint Itself indelibly en the me-
moryas te croon silly, vulgar, slangy
rhymes.

It Is ns easy te show copies of the
exnulslte nnlntlnes of the world, which
have expressed the Ideals of mankind,
and its genius, as te display hideous,
glaring prints with colors nnd lines !

unnatural and silly. i

It is posslble te ilnd geed music nnd
real literature that will cultivate the ,

taste of the growing child Impercepti-
bly.

Several child libraries have been pub-
lished the last few years, which vie
with the famous "few feet" of classics
that the president of Ilnrvnrd Univer-
sity selected and the muss of Ameri-
cans eagerly bought and read.

OST of us nrc almost as IgnorantM
habits of birds nnd fish nnd animals and
the shape of the rocks nnd the atery
of the stars, ns ls n Hottentet. We
say we never had n university educa-
tion, or that we were se dull In "mathe-
matics that we could net understand
astronomy but we de net realize that
popular books of science have been
written that are mere fascinating than
any fairy story.

If mothers would abjure the trashy
and lurid nnd unreal tales pictured in
the cheaper movies and spend nn occa-
sional evenlns reading te n little mind
thirsting for knowledge, they thern-sehe- s

would b5 benefited, and the child
would expand marvelously. nnd in after
life rise up te call them blessed !

B1 purine Jlmmv of the creun nnd
laboring te make j"cnnie a fancy dress,
but It means straining all of our mental
resources te give the youngsters a bet-
ter chance than we ever had.

Twe' Tenes of Brown Blend
in This Schoel Freck

J If I II

By CORINXE LOWE
Fer the school girl in her teens the

combination of plaited skirt with plain
jacket ls one which never outgrows its
charm. Such alliances are developed in
many different fabrics and colors, but
It ls natural that in a season when wc
are brown en all sides there should be
a great deal of concentration upon this
tone. Brown ls, in fact, quite as popu-
lar for the school pirl as it is for her
mother and elder sister.

Fer the unusual little school dress
which we show ledny, two tones of this
tint arc sucessfully combined. The
plaited tweed skirt is of weed brown,
while the jacket Is In n rich Havana
tint. But the brown frock needs some
touch of vivid color, particularly for
the youthful, and here the necessity is
recognized by the ernnge stripes which
band sleeves, cellar and the back of the
coat. These bands are embroidered and
their arrangement en the coat is espe-
cially striking. The rolling cellar is
lined with orange silk.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

By MBS. MORRIS 8HEPPABD
rVtfe of the United BUtti Senater fromTexas)

Eggs a la Kinjr
2 tablespoentuls butter.
Vi pound sliced mushroom
j shredded green pepper.
2 tnblespoenfuls flour.
1 teaspoonful lemon juice.
lVi cup rich milk.
2 beaten egg yolks.
Yi cup cream.
a 1hard-boile- d eees. sliced. Mel the

butter; In It cook the mushrooms and
green pepper until softened a little ; odd
the flour and salt and mix; add the
cream and stir through the mixture;
add the sliced eggs and stir carefully
until het ; then add the lemon juice.

Tomorrow Baked Ham, by Mrs. Will
ii. nays.

Adventures With a Purse
RED head, red head, ginger bread

Se taunted the boy who sat
across the alsle from you in school,
and you probably hated these very red
locks which today nre se very popular.
Even these of us who have brown hnlr
like te feci that thcre is n certain red
tint te It, and as n. matter of fact
there usually is. I happened upon un
unusually geed henna shampoo which
gives a most delightful red glint te the
hair. It is seventy-fiv- e cents for a
bottle, which contains enough for sev-
eral shampoos,

A receptacle for discarded hair nets
and ravelings of hair from the comb Is
very necessnry in this tortoise set of
ours, nnd this hnlr receiver is particu-
larly nice. Heavy, substantial look-
ing, It is priced at $3.50.

Fer name or shop nddrenn Wetnnn's P
rumor or pnene ttninui jiiw or Ha
between the lieurs bf 0 nnd 0,

Wonderful!
Tin. rnmnletlen of n school career of. -

twelve years without missing a single
iara (a thn remarkabia record achieved

fcy JdU Dorethy Bee, of Jreatsja,Jt,

Please Tell Me
.

' What te De
By CYNTHIA

I.ttttrt te CimtMa's column mutt
tertttrit en one aids of the paper only
aifj must cloned iettlt the urUtri
nema and nJiires. The name will nef
be published 1 the vtrlter doei,netfutah
U. Vnnlffnfd tetter and letter) lerlllen
en leth tldrs of the paper trill net b
aniwtrrd. Writers who ulifi peroneI

nM).T that can be eiven in the column
ti'll pl loefc there, t prntenal lleram only written when atueluttfy nccet-ear- u.

Te "Fading Hopet"
Dear Fading Hopes It sure must be

lonely te be without a pal or Bweet-lie- ai

c I am twenty-flv- e yenru old, und I
toe, am lonely, but I de have soma
geed times enco In a while, as I can

".c. u"1?,,1."" ? ?' l JL1? ?,1tiire9T
g;v r 0 J.hyi wanbut I
B0 alone, ns the plrls up here are most
all (tappers and 1 don't care for them.

" ffoeu lamiir. wnni
Wn,lt ls m0 0n9 I COUld ImVO for Wown ; some one te coon una bake rer
me; semo eno te sew and mnke shirts
for me, as I like hand-mad- e shirts.

LONESOME PAIi.

He's Puzzled
Dear Cynthia Thcre Is something

which puzzles me a great deal. Can
you help me?

About a. month age I premised te
take a girl, A, te n congregation te
which I heleng. Since then I have met
another girl, I). I like much mere, and
I feel thnt I would be Blighting B If I
took A, se I would like te back out from
my premise.

Can veu prlve me semo nnswer before
next Thursday? That Is the date I
urn supposed te taJce her.

PUZZLED.
Yeu cannot break your engagement

with A. Ne gentleman would think of
such ;i thing. Yeu are slighting U In
no way,by keeping a previous engage-
ment.

A Question of Manners
Dear Cynthia Docs the "right te

vote" given te our women mean that
the men have given up their held en
manly courtesies, se much admired In
the past? I have noticed In the past
year or be the growing carelessness of
men en points of courtesy. Try te
enter a trolley car or elevnted train
nnd you are lucky If you get In at all
befero the men. They rush In, gaze
quickly up nnd down the car, then
hurry for a vacant scat, Just In time
te make a woman stand. I have actu-
ally seen a man sllde In a seat as a
woman was about te sit down.- - Four
men sit down : spread out : open their
papers and keep their eyes glued te a
paper se they won't see the woman
standing In front of them They take
un the seating space of five ntid wee
betlde the uniortunate who tries te
vedge in between the comrertably fixed
quartet. This is true I. noticed It
seseral times myself and particularly
this morning.

There used te be a slogan and a
very geed eno "Ladles First." Today
It has changed and everybody Is be-
ginning te say. "Men First." Please
de net misunderstand me, readers. I
am net an old maid or a grouch or sar-
castic, but I noticed these little things
and nm stating them ns they happened.
I de net mind Btandlng, because I am
young and In perfect health, but It Is
the principle back of the thing that
most (net all) men fercet. I have seen
three different men, well drsesed, and
presumably of geed families, tapped en
the shoulder and asked te give an old
lady their seat Did they mean te sit
there while these old people steed? Ne
they were reading their papers and did
net see, them.

There are exceptions te every rule,
and se we have them In this case. Men
hae been courteous enough te offer a
woman a seat and she has sat down as
though she owned It, without even
acknowledging the kindness. Naturally,
the man makes up his mind net te offer
acaln. What Is needed In this world
of ours today ls mutual courtesy and
respect. The girl of today ls no worse
than the girl of yesterday, only the ex-
ample shown her Is different.

Men have taki up the attitude of
'They get their vote, new let them stand
up for their rights" and women recip-
rocate by net only standing up for their
rights In the cars but by resenting the
Interference of men In many ether ways.
Please remember, net all of us wanted
the vote, but new that It ls forced en
us, we will de the best we can; only, de
net forget the Gelden Rule: "De unto
ethers as you would have them de unto
you." If everybody remembered this
motto, what a grand old world It would
be. "Thank you" doesn't take long te
say, but It means a whole let.

H. M, M.

Yeu are quite right It's a question
t9 flfv.flfli mmtn nm mil. A nu.. . .. ..it....ruae as me men, n seems 10 uynimai
upon observation. A gracious bow and j

smile of acknowledgment hurts no one,

ll

and It would make many a man think te
eiler nis seat again te a woman.

Says She's Lonely Toe
D5ar Cynthia After rending Lene

Weirs and also Fading Hope'B let-
ters, I heartily sympathize with them.
I am another of these unfortunate
beings who are lonely. I am seven-
teen (and this Is net conceited),
am considered geed looking (but
cannot beast of rare beauty of soma
fellow writers of this column). I am
very fortunate In most things, having
a nice home and comfertB, but have no
young man friend aa a comrade. I am
decidedly net a "geld digger" and nm
contented just te take a walk with a
young man.

I suppose, dear Cynthia, this letter
sounds very prosy, but I nm net

bv any means; just a geed-nature-

refined girl desiring a real young
man friend. It Is net that I fail te
meet them Oh. I de meet plenty : but
In plain words, I de net seem te make
a "hit " They nil seem te fleck for the
dlzzv llttle Jenes with wezzv heads and
no brains contained therein. Please
understand It ls net out of conceit, but
Just In explanation of plain facts when
I sav I have thought for many hours
about mv faults and considered what's
the matter with me but fall te see where
I am any different from n regular, ordi-
nary girl or net as. likable as most My
mellier ngrees wnn inu iwikchji be uu

girl friends and they don't see why
t n..la a "hi." with nnmn nne
I am a geed dancer, considered goed-nnture- d

with some common sense. It
seems that wherever I go the wild "flib-
bertigibbets" are the popular ones. 1 am
also net looking for a young man Just
for what I get out of him. I only
crave a refined, agreeable young man as
a pal and friend, nnd I nm lonely.

I should think BOme prevision would
he made by the city officials for the In-

troduction and entertainment (In nn In-

expensive way) for the city's lonely
young people. Fer Instance, an estab-
lished meeting place (such aa the city
Parkway dances new are), except that
they be held weekly Indoors 'year
round and net just In summer aa they
new are. With chaperons and hostesses
te conduct such dances or entertain-
ments a great deal of plcasure could be
given te lonely young people. What a
great relief and a wonderful thing
would be for the craving companionship
eurh as mysnlf.

Here's where I greatly sympathize
with "Lene Wolf" and hepo that some
such thing as a "get-togeth- league for
stranKers" be organized, although I
have lived In this city all my life. I
would be there "with bells en" I

Please. dear Cynthia, write a para-
graph advice, telling me what else
Is necessary te make n "hit," for some-
thing secme te be wrong, and neither I
nor my friends frankly knew what
Is. Will some kind readers please nn-
swer this also, aa I am very unhappy
for a girl of seventeen summers,

t certainly wish I could have a nice
friend nnd companion such as "Lene
Wolf." Count me as a fifth willing te
support your proiiueuiuii, mre e neping
you bring toe pusier ie terms with
Cynthia.

LONELY, UNHAPPY AND MISER- -
ABL1'

nnn't veu see. my dear, that lust
such letter.! make the hoped' for League
Imporslble? U It's for strangers, it
can't for theso who have lived here
all their lives, you Bee.

Your trouWe la cvltleit. Yeu think
toe in in: ii nbeut fttid nuhu jouibeir

. natural, unaffected
ami intcrestlnr. and- - you'll have nn
sVflealta.

.

WIDE FVRS ARE TO WORN AGAW
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Here's bad news for these "who purchased their chokers last year.
The larger, mere fluffy neckpiece, worn loosely about the shoulders
has come back with n rush and all the advance newa en autumn styles

notices of Its return. The bat worn with the neckpiece is a
velvet one of interesting design and, incidentally, there ls mere velvet

this year than there has been for some time
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Jehn Steele enteri hit taxi ichich '

he hai deserted during a furious rain
storm, and finds a mysterious and
beautiful eirl taking refuge there.
At her refusal te allow him te take
her home, Steele lets her depart, but
a short distance up the block she
faints, and he decides te take her
home with him,

CHAPTER V

An Iren Will

IT WAS Steele who, with his iron
will, held denth awny from Anne

Temple. On the night when her life
was nt st ebb and it seemed
that each struggling breath that she
drew would be her last, he, went ,lnte
the sick room and asked the nurse te go
out nnd leave them alone.

Mnrria remonstrated.
"Everything is being done for her,

Jehn, there's nothing you enn de, nnd
I want the nurse te watch her until
Pr. Hendersen returns at II."

Marcia had an uncanny feeling that
in Reme way this unknown girl had be-

witched all of them. Ccrtninly she her-
self had fallen at least temporarily tin-
der the girl's spell, for ever since Jehn
had brought her home his mother had
given up all her social activities In
order te superintend the nurses and
watch ever the herself. But to-

night, as she met her son's e.ies, she
felt fear for the first time. Jehn had
never before fallen under the spell of
any woman. Suppose this stranger by
her very helplessness nnd the almost
fairy-lik- e quality of her personality had
fascinated him. Of course. It was ri-
diculous, such things didn't happen

in books, but why did lie want
te be leit alone with her lucre was
wihivuiiiik ise ui n an.

But Jehn Steele did net atgue, it was
net his way te de that. He simply
took his mother gently by the sheul
ders, set her aside, nnd with n reas-
suring leek nt the nurse who steed ho-
vering In the background went into the
slrkroem nnd closed the doer.

Even from where he steed he could
hear the girl's labored breathing. lie
had never been se close te death. Hith
erte it had been a vague, intangible
presence, something nbeut which he had

THE HOME'
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Ebcrlein

7

Correct Lighting
Beems are artlflcally lighted in two

ways, by architectural or fixed light-

ing appliances and by movable lamps.
The former may be divided into two

classes; these which depend from the
ceiling and these which are attached te
the walls. The first, or dependent
groups, includes chandeliers, hanging
lamps and lantherns and drop lights.
The second or wall group include
sconces, wall lantherns, girandeles,
wall lamps and sorts of
brackets.

Impressive chandeliers are appro-
priate In large and formal rooms or in
very large halls. In small or Informal
rooms they have no place. The smaller
chandeliers with' only a few lights enn
be mere often used. When, however,
chandeliers are used, there should be a
sufficient number of lights at a lower
level, otherwise the cedter of illumina-
tion will be toe high and distant te be
agreeable,

lamps or lantherns nre use
ful in' halls and binall formal rooms
Electric drop lights are excellent ubeve
dressing tables

Hlda lizhts nre net only useful,- - but
have definite decorative value. There
xhniild be a sufficient number of them

I - -- 1.... an avntllv fl I fYllUnl llttllf fl 71 rl fllrtU
'"? S" """ ' .' --7 ' "'':"'"'A"" ,"""i "l. V"l,lenlu'lght and n ns te

balance euch ether nnd te give emphasis
iu ,e architectural features of the
pnrtment In which they arc placed

I Tomorrow "Correct Lifhtlng.
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y hazel deye batcheler

hardly thought. It seemed incredible
that In his own veins the bleed could
run se thick nnd fast, that his own
breath came at such regular intervals
und that be could de nothing te hclj; this
girl.

A passienntc resentment rose in bis
heart against death, against what ap-
parently must be, and be crossed the
room and steed, for a moment, looking
down nt the girl.

She seemed like a creature from an-
other world. He could hardly believe
thnt she was a woman.' She was toe
ethereal, her features were toe exqui-
sitely perfect, and then suddenly, as he
steed looking down at her, a pain tore
aciess his heart.

Steeping swiftly, he lifted her up In
his arms, holding her against his
breast, ns though by doing that he could
quiet her stertoreus breathing. Fer
some unknown reason he wanted her
close te him, he felt that if he could
held her near, by his own strength
nnd virility he could keep the spark of
Ilfe burning In her. And nil the while
he willed her te live. Between shut
teeth, he murmured the words half
aloud.

"You're net going lb die. net while
I'm holding you I Yeu shan't die."
Over and ever he repeated the words
until they became almost a defiance
flung into the very teeth of denth.

The doer opened and shut nnd Jehn
Steele did net hear it. Behind hira
Marcia a smothered exclamation dying
en her lips, made a move toward the
bed as though te interfere, but Dr.

Hendersen stepped her with a nulek
move of his nrm. At thnt moment ns
Jinrcin stared nt the tableau befero her
sne icit nn intense hatred surging up
in her heart. Slc could nlmest find It
In her te wish that the girl would die,
for just as surely n,s though she could
we the future suddenly unrolled be-
fore her eyes, she knew thnt this girl,
If she lived, would come between her
nnd Jehn. She saw her ambitions for
him toppling te the ground like ruined
nlr custlcs, for If he wanted anything
he always had it. Ne one ever steed
In his way once he had set his heart
en a desired possession.

Tomorrow Probing the Past

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

The Difference Between Bag Paper and
Weed Pulp Paper

At one time all paper was made of
rags, but if we made rags of most
of the cloth In the world today It would
net be sufficient, .when converted into
paper, te supply the demnnd. The

of the process of ranking paper
out of weed pulp led te many Impreve-ment- s,

with a view te making pulp
paper pass ns rags. Today it takes an
expert te tell one from the ether.

Before pulp paper mnkers became se
clever at producing Imitation rag paper,
and before rag paper makers became
jie expert in producing absolutely clean
wane snects, were was one easy way
te distinguish one from the ether. For-
merly one could nlwnys find little brown
spots scattered ever the surface of purerag paper. These sports were causedby the rusting of tiny particles of rnetal
which had been n part of the buttonsthat hnd been sewn te the cloth In-
numerable of these little metal particles
remained in the rags after they had been
washed and ground, nnd when they were
mixed with water and then run through
the het rollers, these particles turnedbrown and showed up as rusty spots.
x'lwuiij, u .iiuiiiuuciurcr Devised ascheme for catching the particles by
putting n number of inninie.u ...
the pulpy mass- - of rags before Jt wentinto the rollers. The magnets caught
the metal particles and nn absolutely
clean sheet was produced.

One pulp-pap- er manufacturer vwhe
wished He pass his product off as rag
paper added n quantity of small metalparticles, te his mass of weed pulp? and
when the paper came through--

the rollers
It contained the same kind of brownspots as were customarily found in' pure
rag caper. .

Tomorrow "Where Did (he Ninth
Wave Superstition OrlxluateT''

Women of the Wbt
The first town te elect a woman. nd.

ministration wns Umatilla, v Ore., In
1U1U.

Nineteen women have been elected
county Nuperuxenucnis ei scuoeis in
Arizona. . ,

Possessed of unusual ,bcauiy-nnii-- ,a

Im-m- fortune. Mies Florence ncwelrhei'.
uf Ann Arber, Mtcu, hns renounced a
social career, iu order
lunuerjt

Mrs. Wilsen 'Speaks
eftheMdrhtBaskel
One of Her Readers :Has for
Muted an.tixc&tf$enu
With Appetizing?!. J

By MBS. M.'A. ffltiON. , .

Copvrtesf, Ml. tv Urnr.AiW9?
rteMiwiervea X

nene M. Wilsen 1 'A. v,
TlfY WIFE was calico! " le heij: fabi-- j
ATX ily home through.liinessna-sn- e

planned te .return en Saturday evening
an un. tnA a Hat' nnd 'rCaUCSteU mfe'tO
de some marketing. 'This list was the ,

usual emergency list," and en-tn- e oeiion
was a note, as follews: "Dear, this will
tin tn .in t.ntil T enn se te mnrkct.
I determined te take 'this opportunity,
tn mrrv nut n nlnn I lone hankered te
have the chance te Werk out, V r,daY,
evening I, started out te market, nnd
when my wife returned home I had a
splendid meal en'.the table nnd nnetner
lying close- - ey in tne rcingcraier ler
the morrow. I knew- - that your renders
will be curious te knew just what, a
mere man would plan and cook, se I
will tell veu. Mrs. Wilsen. I am a
dally reader of- - your column, and feel
that I have a practical knowledge of
cooking from the sun. My menu was
as follews: ,

Saturday EftentafMeal
Grape Cocktail' '

Radishes Gan'cn Onions
Petted Beef With Potatoes, and Onions

Coleslaw SI
Apple Dimple , ,. Coffee

Sunday Breakfast
Grapes '

Boiled Rice and Cream
Toast . Orange Marmalade

Coffee

Dinner
Chilled Grape Juice

Homemade Pickle Radishes
Spanish'Pet Ress' f Beef

Candled Sweet Potatoes Lima Beans
Coleslaw

Apple Dumplings Coffee

Supper
Cheese and Onion Omelet

Creamed Potatoes Sliced Tomntecs
Apple Sauce Tea
I marketed ns follews: Basket of

grapes, apples potatoes, lima bcans,i,
onienB, cabbage, tomatoes, green pep-
pers, cheese', one and a half pounds of
skirt or flank steak, shoulder of lamb,
relled: the usual weekly staples, such
as butter, eggs, etc.

Grape Juice
Wash nnd remove the stems from one

and a half pounds of grnpes, place in
large saucepan nnd add

Five cups of cold tcater.
Brine slewlv te boiling point, mash

ing the grapc3 well with the potato
masher. When grnpes are very soft
turn In the jelly bng and let drip. Add
one cun of susnr te this juice, heat
te boiling point, nnd cook for five min-
utes. Pour in bottles or pitcher nnd
place in ice chamber of the refrigerator.

Petted Beef
Cut the steak In pieces of size for

serving and roll in flour. I took the
handle of a knife and pounded nil the
flour the meat would held. Place half a
cup of shortening in deep saucepan and
add the meat, cook slowly, turning fre-
quently, and when a geed brown color,
add

Sis sliced tomatoes,
Twelve onions, keeping onions whole,
flit of lay leaf.
One teaspoon of poultry seasoning,
Five cups of boiling water.
Cever closely nnd Blramer for two and

a half hours en the simmering burner.
About fifty minutes before serving, pare
sufficient potatoes, and brown the raw
potatoes well in skillet with smoking het
fat, lift te the saucepan containing the
meat and cook for fifty minutes.

Apple Dimple
Pare six large apples and place in

shallow pudding pan, first cutting In
thin slices, and add

Three cups of boiling water.
Cook until the apples are very soft,

then add
One cup of brown sugar,
Ttce tablespoons of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon pf ctntamen,
One-ha- lf ''teaspoon of nutmeg.
Blend well together before stirring in

to the cooked apples. Place in mixing
bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One tcaspepn of salt,
Four level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
Four tablespoons of sugar.
Sift te blend and then rub into this

prepared flour four tablespoons of but-
ter, use one egg and two-thir- cup
of milk beaten together te form a dough,
work well in the bowl and then place in
snoenfuls ever the ten of the nrc na red
apple sauce, dust with nutmeg and
brown sugar ana pmce at once in net
even. Bake for twenty-flv- e minutes.
Serve warm, with hard sauce as gar-
nish.

Spanish Pet Roast
Fill the part exposed by the boning

and rolling of the shoulder of lamb with
finely chopped onions, and then prepare
as for the pettcu bcci, aiming

tour green pepperr enpppea nne.
Cook slowly for three, hours. Te

make the gravy add ;

'J'tte cups of stewed tomatoes,
One-quart- er cup of vinegar,
One-quart- cup of flour,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped olives.
Blend well before adding te the meat.

arid cook for fortv-fiv- e minutes lenser.
There will be sufficient meat in this dish
for two meats.

Cheese and Onion Omelet
Chop fine six large onions and cook

until soft, but net brown. In four table- -
snoens of butter, then add the usual
four-eg- g omelet mixture, and as the
omelet Dcgins te cook wit up irem the
bottom of the pan and sprinkle In a
little grateu cnccsc, wnen reauy iota and
roll, and turn en net uisn and garnish
with parsley.

WILLIAM P. WALTBN.

Things You'llLeve te Make
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L.Katt.w. w,V.FUMfVar Of, -
A Weel Delly CushlenIs" Unusually

Handsome -

It dpes net take verylgng te crochet
a fillet wool doily. Stoke one and place
It en a round blnck'velvct cushion. Ube
a combination i of any colem. mmi, ,.u
American Beauty red, lavender und old '
blue. Of course If thche colors de net 1

harmonize with these In vmir mm.r .i.. .

net use theni. but cheese, instead theso
that nre found In your draperies or fur-
niture covers, e

tat natch iorjeur tab ,, JtbOuJE

! --- -- ..' V .' g
TWM&hefWhe Is

v
te Her Daughter Married 0

Us'Eithcr Se Cordialer Se Hard
i

But the Most Suitors Away from the Heuse

TTS strange that th'e.motner'wheils
anxieds te get her daughter

"married off" se often the one who
does most te prere'nt It. '

i There's the mother, for Instance, who
cnceu"rages( her' daughter's benps te

that she bores them all

away.
Knther ..than face,','the old lady's"

effusive .greetlng'-an- d entertainment,
they'glrevup the 'pleasure of-- frlena"-tjhin

and -- possibly' marriage1 with her
daughter.

But It's n question- - whether she is
mere deadly than the ether mother who
forgets tlfathcr daughter Is old enough

te have beans.. ,

Thisi'ene jteys no attention te the
presence-o- f a deeply, smitten swain.

She opens the doer when the two

arrive home, rather late, from a party.
"Mary I"-- she booms grimly before

they have, eyen entered the doer, "This
Is the last party you'll be going te,
if this ls the time you' have tp come
borne I" .

Aiid. having. delivered this ultimatum
she walks ponderously away, leaving
Mary te make apologies and explana-
tions ns'well. as she can te the young
man.

Marr. of course, ls worried te death
for fear. he 'will take the scolding to
heart and 'make this her last party,
with him at least.

And she knows that she's going te
get mere of that lecture when she gees
eh In the house.

Yet this mother will be much dis-
gusted if her daughter reaches twenty- -
live without at least an engagement, ring
en her linger. "

TT WILL be her- - fault If her daugnter1
doesn't marry.
A boy would have te be very hard

hlfnnd very determined to win If he
could overlook n mother who took
charge of every situation like this.

(lie couldn't fail te 'leek ahead nnd
sect himself the head of his family but
net in charge of it.

He would see mother still Issuing
orders and giving lectures, keeping
Mary under her thumb, refusing te
admit that she ls grown up and capable
of managing her own affairs.

fTIHEN there's the mother who must
leek ever each suitor who dares ap-

proach the princess with a.critical; ap-
praising eye.

And, eh, she's se hard te please I

This one has no manners, that one
hns no money.

But the ether one ls such a nice

Jenes' Goed Shoes
Child and mines' Una tan leather:
wearlnr quality aelsi with rubber heels
attached. AUMzesfremStt tell. WV, te 2.

$2.45 & $2.65
27M flFHMANTOW?? AVK.

fer

9 $kJ.diC(9nJ(L
aysag
n

TAPESTRIES
Willi OR WITHOUT NEEDLEPOINT.

FOREIGN or Demestic !

at RIGHT Pricei I
Baci. Benches. Choir Sent;. FoeUtooli.etc., With Werktne Materials.
THE ASSORTMENT 18 IINKUUAIXED

STAMPED LANDSCAPE
CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS

IN ALU COLORS
GIFTS BEADS WOOL

Germantown Novelty Shep
62 W. CIIKLTEN AVE. Gtn. 4088

S'Kif&S'SS'SStSI

MODERN HOME

sLeretfhmX)

wmm

Most Arixietis
Have

Determined
.
te Please Tfud She Keeps M

ti
boy, se .'gentle and kind, se thenthiUAM
and seems te have talent n ,..... u.uill

Why doesn't daughter encourage' hlnJivU
Daughter is probably head ever-h-

in love wifli either, the meneyless or tu I

mannerless, and cannot bear IS '1
thoughtful, ' V Tlfi

A(t all. .ti. I. fit. n. -.- 1 ... . 'V.".. r. ;:,..". .,? u,"c "u wi nt
iu me niui nun un ncr 1110 and Imight be happier, if she uiade her che

But another doesn't remcmhei. ik.is".
realize it, or acknowledge It nBwfc3vi
and life becomes most unhappy. ,

Mether holds out ngnlnst daushtnik '

nlmlfav nnd fnf linr ntn j".r!
some years later, wonders why all K!V
ether airls ere married and i.n- - iL.c'ii
erine is still single', net caring much ImMmen., Ttfl
milBY defeat their own ends. thaiVtl

mothers who se hard te man'?!ehV their daughters.'
K.lJHZ .r-LEf-

M VI
much about it that their daughters mc
eun l ""' w ui uuu oenor Uathought. , JWi

Most girls are'cnnable of m,!..?!
this for themselves. While a mettert
advlce and guidance and wntphfni-I- t;'
can 'make a marriage geed, a metherVv
interfering and "meddling can mar her'

" u "m"?"rri m.
ML U11J UIU.
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Safe
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lP If Milk

The "Foed Drink,fferCJm 5J5
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office aai
Fountains. A$kferHORLIClCS.

oid Imitation. A Subititit

mm. enST

SALE
All Our

Damaged Stock
Every style and size

Ten days only.
Seme"merely scratched.
Exceptional values.

BayState Fibre Company

"The Lara-ea- Betaller of
Cedar Cheats In the World."

814 Chestnut St.

Fer Schoel
Lunches

you will find

i Junier
TASTYKAKE

most convenient. An
individual portion in

tnree flavors.

5c

worn,
overcoat

.

1524-15- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

C rO matter what Brand of Clethes
Cj your "Beys' have alwa;

Vairiake this season's suit &

Browning. King & Company
,: :

' i

Exclusive in Medels and Mate-
rials; made in our own sheps:

Suits ... $15:00 te $25.00
Overcoats, $12.00 to $25.00

A Backto-Sche- ol Special
Child's Knicker becker Suits; some

with two pairs knickers
at

$12,00

r 7 '
' 't j
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